COLLEGE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
UNDERGRADUATE FACULTY ADVISORS
2017-2018

B.A. Professor Stephanie Schlagel

COMPOSITION Professor Douglas Knehans

MUSIC HISTORY Professor Stephanie Schlagel

MUSIC EDUCATION
Freshman Professor Amy Beegle
So./Jr./Sr. Instrumental Professor Betty Anne Gottlieb
So./Jr./Sr. Vocal/General Professor Eva Floyd
Transfers & Licensure & Jazz Spec. Professor Ann Porter

DANCE (as assigned by division) Professor Diedre Carberry
Professor Jiang Qi
Professor Michael Tevlin
Professor Andre Megerdichian

ELECTRONIC MEDIA (as assigned by division)

(Current Students stay with their same advisor)

MUSICAL THEATER (as assigned) Professor Roger Grodsky
Freshman Professor Vince DeGeorge
Sophomore Professor Diane Lala
Junior Professor Aubrey Berg (sabbatical spring)
Senior

ACTING
Freshman Professor D’Arcy Smith
Sophomores Professor Brant Russell
Juniors Professor Susan Felder (fall)
Professor k. Jenny Jones (spring)
Seniors & Transfers Professor Richard Hess

THEATER DESIGN AND PRODUCTION
Undecided Majors Professor Michele Kay
Declared Majors Lighting: Professor Mark Williams
Costume: Professor Dean Mogle
Scene Design Freshmen: Professor Tom Umfrid
Scene Design Sophomore – Senior: Professor Tom Umfrid
Sound Design: Professor Jeremy Lee
Technical Production: Professor Stirling Shelton

JAZZ STUDIES (as assigned) Professor Steve Allee
Professor Craig Bailey

COMMERCIAL MUSIC PRODUCTION Professor Tom Haines
Professor Kim Pensyl

September 13, 2017
VOICE
Freshman, Sophomores
Juniors, Seniors

PIANO (as assigned)

ORGAN/HARPSICORD

VIOLIN (as assigned)

VIOLA

VIOLONCELLO

DOUBLE BASS

CLASSICAL GUITAR

HARP

WOODWINDS AND BRASS
Flute and Bassoon
Oboe
Clarinet
Saxophone
Horn
Trumpet
Trombone
Euphonium and Tuba

PERCUSSION (as assigned)

Professor Dan Weeks
Professor Ken Shaw

Studio Teacher

Professor Michael Unger

Studio Teacher

Professor Catharine Lees

Professor Yehuda Hanani

Professor Rachel Calin

Professor Clare Callahan

Professor Gillian Sella

Professor Heather Verbeck
Professor Mark Ostoich
Professor Ron Aufmann
Professor James Bunte
Professor Randy Gardner
Professor Alan Siebert
Professor Tim Anderson
Professor Tim Northcut

Professor Rusty Burge
Professor Jim Culley